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GOOD ROADS NATIONAL ISSUE

Congvaaamsa Borland

tions Facing People.

Of the

EIC .i.VDT XEUS.

the harbor of eternal repose to
Of Mhucuri -- .I. tk mminr . Anr

Saya It la Owe of Biggest Ques

addi urTectiOB the She wasirea at the recent
Federal Aid convecUoa ia Washington,
called by the National Good Roads
board, none contained more compre-

hensive summing ap of the situation
than the of Representative convoy of
William P. Eortana or Missouri, wno.
among other things, said:
- "I believe that the good road ques-

tion ia the biggest Question, without
exception, now facing the Americaa
people. In congress, we are trying
earnestly nnd sincerely to deal with

but

She

Ibis ot the exteat char- - jie see the ot saoth-act- er

of federal control and .r Be ht th(. v bv
aid to roads. There are difficul-- hu en ,tu opene, heUenfrtingWL mother. May the blesiog, of'

of as believe ra a i
" ' UdreB.svstem of go some--

where- - give as the grandchUdrea and her kind friends j

of the sclentiHc progress of aad neighbors who so kindly
developed in Utered waata during her

with We he.
Ueee that federal it it eoracs conducted

and it mast most mean ; . . , .
better ot roaas. song roaus. nam
of hlxher class, roads of more per- -

manent character, roads that go some
where, roads that meaa something la
the development of the eoantry.

l want to say to yoa frankly, that
the easiest proposition to get through
aay legislative body is wot proposi-

tion that really meana betterment: but
prcpositioa tbat its little

advantagea aa widely aa If
we could take a little federal money.

- -r- 4 of IManl saoaey. or
aa much federal money aa w could
lay our hands on. whatever the amount
might ba. aad spread it c:jt over every
road district ia the Ccited States, and
pat It ba the hands of the existing
road overseers for the existing system
of roads, and not ask anything la re-

turn, we could get the greatest
and the most tremendous

unanimity of opinio back of It that
any legislative proposition could pos-

sibly get. There Is no doubt about
that.

"But Is the Idea must occur
to every thinking avu. We do cot
have to Improve the 1.150.floe miles of
highways ia the United States. That
need wot stagger any man a tmagtaa-tioa- .

Experience has ahowa at th.
very ot this subject, that
per cent, of the traae oa roads goes
over less thaa tam per cent-- of the
roads, if we had system of good

leading fairly lata srrety section
of the country, wrtxhla the reasonable
reach of the aaajortty of the titixees.
and prodacera aad tax payers of the
country, that system would be vast
advantage over the present system of
Isolated local control of highways.

--If we bring that about by a
spirit of aeifeacrtace aad

necessarily with any stubborn-
ness cr pride of opto tow but If we can
get oa the that It la bet-

ter to have soma good roads thaa ft m

is to have bo good roads, we will
get bebiad boom proaositioa aad

accomplish soavaCijr--c for good roads:
aad It m going to take spirit of

ra Uoa and sett-aacri- to wriag
about legislaaoB- .-

PATSOL SYSTEM IN YIRSIXIA

Mxta Made by Pwbtic Roads
Office of DepartBut cf Agricul-tnr- e

est Earth Roads.

The oCca of pabile roads of the
departmeet ot agrtcwlxwrw haa heea
asakiag experimeata oa aa eight-mil- e

stretch cf road la to deasoB--

strate the results that may he ob-

tained oa by cow-ti- n

work under a patrol aystesa.
A patrolmaa was employed to faraSsh

cart assail tools, aad
with road drag

built ot pbaak aad to fur--

arsh two horse a drag the wbea-ev-er

h waa la switaba coaditioa for
dragging, asaally Iblsownag eark rata.

Ta use of the road drag baa great
ly Improved the daily eow-iitio-a of Us

road readered tt aad coaa-fbrtab-

for travel tor grewilx ta--

uistil Bumber of day la had weavtb--,
or. The departases expects to coa-- .

tteae the expert aseat this year, for tt
la already arpareat that tbe eUr
eight mile of road will show j

abte Improvement seder the ayatei
atle work, ot the patrolman.

g Appie Treae,
A - - mm tA a tfW tw rf:

teter may he topwocked. if uaaxtis--
factnrv. Core, shouM be

' weed tbat bo of the top as not
la any ea year. Cut ol

aKvut ot the top tbe first
year tad t2Srt sciona oa avt act

tbxa two er three lacf.es la
sTrct.-r- . The next year r- e- vs

avre t--f th top aad ir.sert e;ler
scc?.. atid te fcr.oaisf yr

tbe ork.
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Juda Cbaffin, born Jan. 2. 1833.
died Aug. 2. age 80 yrs, and
7 months. Fifty-to- ur years
ahe was married to Harvey Cbaffin.
To this union were bora fir chil-

dren, all living. The survivors are
Jirs. T. W. James A. Cbaf-
fin. Mrs. Isaac Mrs. D. M.
Moore and Mrs. Vea Jordan.

All was done for grandma that
loving hands could do Cod
took her to her great reward. She
joined the E. Church 55 years
ago and lived member
until her death and safely anchored

&

soeAnit

a

Lord, wheb there will be
reunion of soul and body at the

of dead.
conscious till death saying her
trust was 1b Cod and Heaven her
home. told her children not to
weep Tor her she would boob Join

remarks m angels.

cosn-fVt- e

Some aweet day by aad by if
yoa faithful you will see mother

not in pain and misery, but
wearicg a long white robe
at the beautiful gait for yoa. May
Cod her only sob who Is blind

problem and colud not face
federal Mna

good HU caa!
seotM continuous

roads; roads that her,
roads that beneot

engineer-- admin-'- "
lng skill that has beea to her
ronaectioB road sickness.
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Craadma waa laid to rest ia the
family graveyard over looking her
old home where ahe was bora.

D. 1L MOORE.

One of the most common ail-

ments that hard working people are
afflicted with is Lame hack. Apply
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day
and massage the parts thoroughly
at . each application, and yoa will
get quick relief. For sale by Lou-

isa Drug Co.

OVEROA.

1 wish to thank my many friends
through the NEWS -- ho kw nobly
fought for my caus oa Aag. S. aad
I appreciate everything my many
friends did for me and I wraat to
further say that I remaia a true
acd honest democrat and was bora
and raised that way. and I want to
see my opponent elected. And I
want, to farther say that Lawrence
county has as tiae people as ever
I met while oat caavassicg this
county. And I want to say that if
my mind don't charge aad I live
my friends caa count on me ia the
race la 1)17. and any but friends
can just look to tbe future and I
shall eever forget Ihens.

Tours Respy.
LIXDSET WEBB.

"Were all medicines as
as Chamberlala'a Colic. Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy- the
world would be mcrb better off aad
the percentage of suffering; great
ly decreased.' writes Lindsay Scott
of Temple. lad. For sale by Low- -
is Drag Co.

WHITES CREEK.

Rev. Cyrus filled his appointment
here Sunday.

Miss Esther Johnaca and broth
er of Caaaonsburs; speat Sunday
with Efford aad Nellie Ross.

k MUs Laura Queea was calling
oa MUs Florence Bluebaam Sub--
oay.

A sarge crowd from Bear creek
attended church at this place Sat
urday aght. (

Mu Emma Hall, of Leys a. W.
Va . is spendiBgr a few- - weeks wiVa

Miss Flore wee BlueoaaBa.
Tc : will he aa ice cream

aad box supper at Goldea Gate
school hw9 Saturday Bight.

Mias Mary Qaeea was calling oa

Wood's HTrvCracleSedt.

Crimson Clover
Tea Klwc of SeJll

Butts eplen.il tall,
wrbater mm sawiag grsvriasu
the earliest giaea teeaT. er

agwd Skaycreat.

CRlltSOM CLOVTJI r21
tU peAtBaa i tbe lawd
ikaa tvMsftv aaaea aa sawesi ws tke
asaeaas spcsm ia (tt-.atw- .

Caw be sows by Ms or at tbe last
wwrkwg ei caww. conowe eaiaes- cwhnw.
Bedcsop, -

We ar keJwaeca k
Ciirr.scn Clover, A!!a!fo,

Winter Vetch. ill
Tiirn Scc.!v

Ne

v

LJLL'lDcn't 7cnry About iLo Vccl!::r
The weather seldom suits us. In winter it is too
cold, and the snow is so disagreeable. In the
spring the wind blows too much; "ia the summer
the sun is too hot; and in the fall rains most
of the time.
But why worry about it? Install a Bell telephone,

--and you are immediately independa&tt of the
weather.
m

l r f 1 r t

'"- -

THE CHESAPEAKE A!,T rOTO'IAC
TELEPHONE CO:.AIY . :

H. K. ROBERTS. DaiitaswMre
" "

Are, C-- aa. 7.

MUs Laori Houaker Sunday. - 1

Alex Johnson, of Cannonsburg
w as a business visitor oa attes :

creek Saaday. i

Charley Queea to calling oil
Florence Blueban m Sunday. 1 should anoeal to men

ScLool Is progresing Tery !c- -; wart to cattle, hogs, sheep, or
ty at

Mr.

it

Goldea Gate,
aad Mrs. Geo.

Tel. moo 422 Va,

kliss Tai- - that
raise

. aay klcd ot stock, and tha mu thit
Queea, of f srants to garden, raise fruits or

Wel'srUle. O.. are Tisiting his aa-- berrieja. etc, for the anrkets are
rests. TWO CHCMS. excelleiit hero. The market rxr

FARM FOB SALE,
Good farm ef about 9 aerea, . T .$.d ror -- u aN

MDBtT K, Timber and eoaLU- - "l w

Crass., tobacco land and bara. targe
amount ot aewr ground. Gool build- -
--.cgs. Write Big Saady News otnee
tor parUculars.

COME TO THE OZARKS.

Tt

Thousands of acres ot fine farm- -
uvit. fruit and timber land for sale
a- - 3. per acre and up. Delightful
--limate, pure water, no cyclones, ao
acods. ao saloons, bo aegroe and

moseuiteear Ehert-- warm wint
ers aad long summers. Write to
tf. HODGES aad WEBB.

Mimawnth Spriag. Arkawswv

WASTED.

AU kind of herbs the year round.
Bitter root east aad wrest IS per
Lacdred. burdock diced $3-5- . yel-

low Cock JJ S. polk root sliced
1.S. ginsecg 3Sc ounce. May ap

ple S:.5 per haadred. aad ail kind
of kerbs at a high market. We hoy
oa all the leading roads la It aaL
square ef Blaine aad are will de
liver groceries aad give ia exchange
tor all kinds ot herbs. So if yoa
waat aay kind of gtotetteacall as
by phoae or drop as a card.

We want wool, old rabber and
all kind of brass. Teal hides at
lc to ISc per lb. Cow. sheep aad
goat hides at their market value.
Hors hides wiU mane acd
82 to 83.5 each. Will bay all
ksds ot gardea vegetables such, as
potatoes, greea beans, beets, etc..
at their market value. We order
ice cream every Friday aad Satur-
day. Beans every Wednesday .Fresh
lessons aad banana 2 for Sc. or 2
per dos. Also loaf tread. Will ex-

change gioteiies tor greea apples
delivered to oar place of business.

Come aad kelp tbe ataa that
helps the world SIMM. every
year.

BIG BLAIXK FKOIR CK CO.
H-- J. PACK. Sds.

r

l.beral

idener heads the Ust, the dairymaa
atext. the live stock man aext, etc

pikes la. the county, some on good
roads, all handy to school and
chorea. I get a good many ques-

tions asked xae: "Are there any
aesroes la the school district near
such a farm you have advertUed?"
I have bo farms la negro

so there are no iciiei
schools here. Many of the farms I
have for sale are close tc mr owa.
Toa may find me a that will ".I

yoa before yoav get to me t-- ii i; is
too far out. Don't scop. Corce ea.
I caa . show you better. The Lai
is better out here, is much snooti-
er and the roads are as good.
I hare Kveral good fartns for ti"
with good locations for stare.t'.ivk--
sm:Ui shops, acd cany good oror- -
tuaities for men to make money.

Come aad see nse before yoa
Write or call me over the Ee'.l
phoae. Write to Sciotovii.-e- . Obio.
Always coe ea No. 15 on tie N.

t W. Write four days before you.
start. I will meet you w::h r'.

THE MOUNTAIN EOT,

K. IX No. 1. SCIOTbViLLE. O.

' - i - . lV'!
r

; 1 1

A Trsi:c r
School for Tcscwrs

eamm!" .i"jt

j 2? V ft
wafnamawaasww Cf-- . T. a

m li aai si siaatfi fl ii as iawl I asgaw'- - e t

Icy Hot bottles at Cocler s store.
K eps Eq.oids hot oa cold sevesty-tw- e

hours.

EPTEZil 15 1 23, iiI3
The Kentucky S:ata Tolr will cr.r to th? f rrr --

and livestock exhibitors ea crrorttir.ity to exh'.t ,t t".

best products ol their farms and tc ;rv:.-.r:".- s c
livestock r.nd tc the wcrr.ea an iV V t c. : --

their hiniiwcrk cr.i cookery st tha .V 13 Tcir, t- - :
which pre: r.s ere c.tc-j:- .

030,000 in Premie .

F.B.-LYII-C

Foe r.trv r , C! 1 ..
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